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Phytohemagglutinins (РНА) are considered and utilized chiefly as 
antibodies ( 1, 5, 12) in t he field of experimenta I and арр I ied med icine. 
Dujarrie de la Riuier and associates are the first to put in the proЫem 
as а matter of principle for the antigenic properties in the РНА and carry 
out experimental studies under this aspect (7, 11). 
With renewed interest the question of the antigenic properties of 
РНА from Phaseolus vulgaris was raised after discovering its mitogenic 
abllity upon leukocytes of the human peripheric Ыооd in vitro (9). Pear­
main and associates (8, 10) are the first to postulate the hypothesis that 
this phenomenon represents an immunological reaction of the leukocytes 
to the special РНА antigenic properties. 
We oЬtained РНА from the seeds of various types Phaseolus vulgaris, 
among which \Ve chose the one \vith the most powerful\y manifested mito­
genetic properties. The РНА thus oЬtained represents purified globulin 
fractions, as already estaЬ\ished Ьу the same authors in ear\ier investi­
gations (4, 13). 
Proving the antigenic structure of the РНА from Phaseolus vulgaris 
surges а particular scientific interest in the process of studying the essen­
tials of its mitogenetic capacity. In our present work we give an account 
of the results oЫained from investigations on the antigenic structure of 
РНА of Phaseolus vulgaris. The experimentation was carried out in ac­
cordance with the following plan: 1) determination of the antigenic struc­
ture of РНА from Phaseolus vulgaris, type Saxa and their identity with 
the antigens of РНА from the other sorts of this type; 2) determination of 
the antigens of РНА from P\1aseolus vulgaris, sort Saxa and their related 
antigens in РНА oЬtained from the seeds of other sorts of the family Le­
guminosae - peas, soy-bean and hatchet. 
Materials and methods 
For revealing the antigenic structure of РНА, we employed immuнe 
precipitation sera (IPS), oЬtained through intravenous immunization of 
rabblts with РНА. \Ve worked with three IPS types: IPS oЬtained through 
threefold injection, every other week, of РНА from P)iaseolus vulgaris, 
sort Saxa, with titer (Т) 1000; IPS 6, oЬtained Ьу means of repeated reim­
munizations of the same donor over а period exceeding one year. In the 
latter instance we reso1 ted to hyperimmunization with а view to oblai­
ning antibodiep to the weakest РНА antigens as well. We proceeded from 
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the results of our studies оп the ,sега aпligC'пs i11 111а11 a11d some vertebra­
tes. iп \Yhich \Ve estaЫisl1ed thal the апt i\ю(\iC'fi to fаг related aпtigeпs 
(\vl1ich are the \veakest) are merely proclL1c!.'d dt1ri11g hyperimmunization 
(2, 3). These findiпgs аге iп harmoпy \\'ilh the priпcirlt's of the cloпal­
selectioпal theory 011 immL111ity as posltJlated Ьу Burnet (G). We also em­
ployed IPS 7, oblaiпed iп the same 111a1111!.'r as IPS 6. but Ьу iпjectiпg РНА 
froп1 other sorts Phaseolus ,,ulgaris. IPS 6 hacl а Т - 10000 iп relation 
to РНА of the sort Saxa, Т -- 100 i11 relatioп to РНА oЫained from peas 
апd clilL1ted 1 : 100 it gave а doLIЫfull reactioп of precipitation \vith РНА 
fro111 soy-beaпs апd а ш'gative опе \Yiih l1atchet РНА. Duriпg aпalogous 
treat111eпts IPS 7 sl10\\1ect properties similar to those of IPS 6. We emplo­
yed the 111ethod of Cclilerlony (14), \\'Orkiпg \\ 1ilh 1,5% agar diluted iп 
destilated \\·ater. Т11е resulls of the experimeпls \\·ere accounted for after 
10-day stay in room temperature. The follo\\'ing experimeпts \Vere thus 
performed: 1) IPS I to 3 gr/% solulioпs iп salt solutioп of РНА from Pha­
seolus yu\garis, sort Saxa, sort 4540. 4579 апd 4784, \Vhich \Vere accordingly 
studied for electropl10retic fractioпs and agglutiпatioп properties (13) 
(settiпg I); 2) IPS 6 to 3 gr % solulioп of РНА of Phaseolus vulgaris sort 
Saxa. red cultivated, peas, soy-beans and hatchet (settiпg II); 3) IPS 6 and 
IPS 7 lo 3 gr% solution of РНА of sort Saxa (setting III). 
Results апd discussioп 
The resulls of the experi111ents in settings !, 11 and III are illustrated 
in figL1res 1 ,  2 апс\ 3. In the I set \Ve estalJlished five precipitation liпes 
Ьеl\\ееп !PS апсl РНА of sort Saxa a11d four stripes \\1ith РНА of the remai­
ni1ig sorls of this type, \\·hich аге ideпtified \vitl1 four of the Saxa sort 
a11tige11s. Т11is resL1lt iпdicates that РНА of tl1e sort Saxa possess ап aпtigen 
Ьу \\'l1icl1 il is clistiпguisl1ed from the antigens of the РНА of the remai­
ni11g Ьеш1 sorts. Тlшs tl1e differeпces iп tl1e antigenic strLJctures of РНА 
of yariot1s sorts Ьеапs is iпdicati,·e for the presence of geпetically determi­
ned ,·arialio11s \\·ill1i11 t}1e li111its of this type, preseпt also iп their globu­
li11 fraclio11s SLICh as t}1e РНА. 
!11 setti11g 11 (fig. 2) \\'е estaЫisl1ed 12 precipitation liпes bet\,,een IPS
G апсt РНА of tl1e sort Saxa, s0111e of tl1em particularly delicate, but clearly 
otJI 1iпе<.1, 9 \\·itl1 Р�1:\ of the sort red cullivated of tl1e same type, 6 \\1ith 
РНА fго111 pt·as. 4 \\1itl1 РНА of soy-beaпs апd 3 ,,ague апd broad precipi­
tatioп liпes \vitl1 Pl-!A of tl1e hatchet. The precipitatioп }ines estaЫished 
are icleпtified in IJel\н·cп thelll апd fшll1ermore display related antigeпs 
Ье!\\•сеп tl1e РНА iпvrstigat�·d апсl lhe РНА of tl1e sort Saxa, in relation 
to \,·hich !PS G is 0Ыai11ccl. 
\,\lith settiпg 111 (fig. 3) 12 precipitation liпes are noted between IPS 
6 ancl РНА of the sort Saxa and 9 bands \Vilh IPS 7. This outcome serves 
as coпtrol to the 11 setting апсl confir111s tl1e results oЫained \vith the lat­
ter. ln this case а difference is observed also iп the antigenic structure of 
РНА of various sorts of а giveп type. The results of analogous investigations 
carried out IJy Dujarrie de !а Riuier and a.ssoc. (7, 11) аге similar in their 
essential aspects; they estaЫish antigenic properties in the РНА of Pha­
seolus vulgaris and those of Pisum sativum (peas) and point out the im­
portance of this fact. Ho\vever, these authors have worked ,vith gross, 
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l - РНА fгош J->l1ascol11s \'t1IJ,!c1Гi::; Sax::i. 
'l - РНА fru111 P�1asc0Jt1s \·1111,;aris 4540 
3 - IPS 1 
1 - PI-IA from Pt1ascol11s \'11lqari(;, S:ixa 
2 - PIIA from Phast•ol11s v11liraris - red 
4 - РНА from Phascol11s \'l1IR"aris •1579 
5 - РНА froin Pha.scolщ; \1t1lgari� 47s,1 
cultivatc<I 
З - PIIA fro111 soy-bean, 
4 - РНА fro111 pras 
5 - PIIA fro111 halclн•I 
6 - 1 PS 6 
unpurified \vater-salt extracts, \Vhich besides the globuliпs, contain also 
albumin and other componenls. This circumstance obviates the reaching 
to precise conclusions concerning the РНА structure isolated, being 
bound to globulin fractions. Nonelhelcss, 
they too estaЫish ап aпtigenic unity bet­
ween Pha.seolus vulgaris and Pisum sati­
vum, as \vell as antigenic differences bet­
ween РНА of vegetaЫe sorts of the same 
type. They prove similar differences bct­
ween the various sorts of peas, whereas 
our results discover similar differences 
betweeп the various sorts of the type Pha­
seolu-s vulgaris. The results of their in­
vestigations point to the fact that the aп­
tigeпic properties of РНА are related to the 
globuliп fractions of the water-salt extracts 
employed Ьу them. In our work, in \Vhich 
we employed pure globulin fractions of the 
seeds of the respective vegetaЫe types and 
hyper immune precipitation sera in addi­
tion, the results oЬtained provide for а 
Fig. 3 
РНЛ fгоп1 Phaseolt1s vul�aris Saxa; 
6-f PS 6; 7-f PS 7 
rather clear characteristics of the antigenic strµcture of the РНА, sort 
Saxa from Phaseolus vulgaris and the antigeпic analogy i. е. Ьiolo­
gical coпgenerity of the same and remaining comparatively stud ied РНА. 
The complex antigenic structure thus estaЬlished of РНА from Pha­
seolus vulgaris could explain its wide range Qf action, manifested in the 
lymphocytes of human peripheric Ыооd in vitro. We could assume that 
the high percentage of tran,sformation and division among РНА treatect 
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1ymphocytes is due to the common features of certain antigenic compo­
nents of the РНА and the bacterial or viral antigens, to which the human 
,organism has been а priori sensibllie;ed. In support to this hypothesis are 
the well establjshed facts that Pirquet (+) individuals exhiblt а consi­
•deraЫy stronger reaction as compared to Pirquet (-) individuals to the 
-effect of РНА. This question could possiЫy receive а definitive answer
with identification of the antigens of РНА from Phaseolus vulgaris, sort
Saxa, proved Ьу us, with the antigens of various bacteria and vira, causing
morbld conditions in humans.
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АНТИГЕННАЯ СТРУКТУРА ФИТОГЕМАГГЛЮТИНИНЛ PHASEOLUS \UlCARIS 
Цонеаа-Манева М. Т. 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
По:::редством метода двойной диффузии в arape при ис,10льзовании 
гиперимунных преципитационных с.ывороток установлено, что фито­
rемаrrлютинин Phaseolus vulgaris сорта Сакса в форме очищенноrо rло­
булина представляет собой мозаику из 12 антиrенов. В нем установлены 
6 родственных антигена с фитоrемагrлютининами ropoxa, 4 с фитоrе­
маrrлютининами сои и 3 с фитоrемагrлютининами. 
В грани цах вида Phaseolus vulgaris среди различных его разновидностей 
(сортов) устанавливают кроме общих антиrенов и антиrены специфи­
ческие для каждоrо из них. 
На основании установленной сложной антиrенной структуры фи­
тоrемагглютинина Phaseolus vulgaris высказ;1,шается предположение о 
вероятной общности между некоторыми из последних и антиrенами раз­
.личных бактерией и вирусов, что может быть причиной сильной мито­
генетической способности фитогемагглютинина последнеrо на лейко­
циты периq:ерической крови человека. 
